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Quota Misuse..

Caught I n The Tenure Crunch
To the controversial tenure question is added
another problem: could the new tenure directives
he used as an excuse to fiTc an unpopular
instructor? Ms Joyce Countiss. an instructor in
the Health and Physical Education Department,
as well as her students, seem to think so
Ms. Countiss slated in an exclusive SIGNAL
interview that her feminist views might have been
the reason for her dismissal. Her opinion stems
from the fact that her departmental evaluation
was exceedingly positive in its language

by Frederick Heyer
"I first heard," she said, "that my department
would recommend me for tenure about the
middle of May. They had to submit their
recommendations by May 15. according to our
contract, which they did."
The evaluation is signed by her department
chairman. Dr. Kenneth Tillman, and
recommends tenure The evaluation stales that
she is. "a forceful teacher who is well organi/ed
and well prepared. Her approach and her

AN ANALYSIS:

TO;

The question of fourth year r eappointments and, therefore,
the acquisition of tenure at this institution, has b een brought
home to the fifty one instructors who are eligible for tenure
this year. Under the present "tenure quota" system as
interpreted by t he administration, only nine instructors can be
tenured.
The pressure is on. With nine slots open this year and fifty
one people to fill them (three of which are department
chairmen), selection would obviously be of the very b est. One
hears of reports to the contrary; of superbly qualified people
being passed over and secret memorandums which are later
burned. All this with less than academic reasons in mind . . .
•

students develop excellent performance and
teaching skills." Under limitation is one single
word: none.
The same word appears under the heading,
"Scholarly Activity." Ms. Countiss emphasized
that at this lime a terminal degree was not
required for tenure, and at that lime her coaching
duties prevented her from working towards her
doctorate. According to Ms. Countiss, the
Higher Fducation ruling that demands such a
degree, is being applied in h er case retroactively.
Denied Tenure
On June 13. she received notification from Dr.
Kenneth Runquisl. Dean of Kducalional Services
that, due to "Your lack of a terminal degree or
any extraordinary compensitory qualities ... the
college cannot recommend you for a fourth year
appointment and thus tenure."
Runquist's letter stated that the decision which was on the administrative level — was
based on the luck of a terminal degree only. The
job description for Ms. Countiss' replacement
states that while the degree is preferred, it is not
essential.
No Absolutes
The discrcpcncy in regards to academic
requirements is heightened when Dr. Clayton
Brower's Preface an explanation of Trenton
Stale's tenure procedures are taken into account.
The Preface, dated August 23, reads that the
criteria for tenure arc "guidelines, not absolutes.

MS. JOYCK COUNTISS
and should be applicable in individual cases to
those hired after September 1972." Ms. Countiss
was hired before September of that year.
Ms. Countiss appealed the decision through
the New Jersey Division of Civil Rights. This
Commission found probable Cause for sex
discrimination. Said the complaint: "the
complainant received differential treatment in the
conditions of her employment and was unlawfully
denied tenure because of her sex and marital
status."
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V.P.
Peter L. Mills, Vice
President of Trenton State
College, was
censured
unanimously by Local 2364 of
the American Federation of
Teachers, it was revealed
Monday.
The censure move came as
a result of an upgrading of
Bernice Rydell, wife of Dr.
Ernest Rydell, Assistant to
Dr. Clayton Brower, to a
higher paying job. The
controversy lies in the fact
that no other TSC personnel
was allowed to apply for the
job, although qualified

Rip-off

ills Censured byA.ET.
ixrsonnel were available.
The resolution was voted
upon by the general membership of the Union last
February 14. It stated that,
"The TSC administrative
executives generally acted
in
an
arbitrary
and
capricious manner in the
transfer of professional
personnel as a result of the
implementation of the onecollege concept; and...Petcr L. Mills, denied staff
members free and equal
access to an administrative
vacancy..."

Report

As a continuation of a policy initiated in the beginning
of the spring semester, the office of traffic and security is
reporting incidents of theft which have come to their
attention. The following reports cover a period between
February 16and March I:
February 16 — T ape player stolen from automobile
located in student parking lot #4. Driver indicated that
the vehicle was locked.
February 21 — A slide projector was taken from a
classroom location in Armstrong Hall. TSC staff
member reported that classroom was unlocked and
unattended for a brief period.
March I — St udent reported theft of watch and ring
from room in Wolfe Tower. In filing the report the
student indicated that the door may have been unlocked.
Members of the campus community are encouraged
to report loss of all personal items to the office of
security (2171) as promptly as possible. It is important
that personal losses be reported so that insurance
coverage can be collected. Official reports also assist
municipal police when they cooperate with college
officials who investigate incidents.

Dr.
Allan
Dawley,
Chairman of the Executive
Committee that passed the
resolution stated that, "the
situation raises the question
of nepotism. We don't know
lhal the family ties got her
the job. However, being that
Ihe evaluation was closed,
nepotism becomes a live
question."
Another part of the
problem lies in the fact that
a numlx-r of other personnel
were eligible lor the job.
They were never told that
the position an assistant to

V.P. PKTK MILLS

Vice President Mills—was
open, and they were given
jobs of lesser pay. Said
Dawley, "the people were
evaluated without being
notified of the evaluation. No
public notice was given."
"This
is
no
direct
reflection of Mr. Mills'
ability as the business
manager of the college. I
would hope his management
of the business of the college
isn't as bad as his personnel
management."
When The SIGNAL con
tacted Mr. Mills he stated
lhal he had, "no comment at

Ibis
time. Since
the
memorandum
was ad
dressed to the President 1
would assume that if Dr.
Brower
decides
this
resolution merits a response,
Ihe response will be made."
In addition to the cen
suring, Ihe resolution also
asked thai the appointment
lie nullified and re-opened to
the other applicants.
Phil Malloy. President of
the A.F T. local emphasized
thai the union was not
questioning Mrs. Rydell's
competency- only in how
she was selected lor the job.

Criminal Justice Tenure Chances Slim
Three of the five professors
that comprise the Criminal
Justice Department are up for
tenure this year. Chances for
tenure are slim for any of the
Criminal Justice staff. There are
only 9 tenure slots and 51 eligible
professors, four of which are
departmcnt chairmen
This tenure question will not
only effect the three faculty
members, but the 350 students
enrolled in the department
In September, 1972, the Board
of Higher Education passed a
resolution which, in effect, slated
that it would not be desirable for
the ratio of tenured faculty to
exceed non-tenured faculty. The
percentage of tenured faculty at
TSC is somewhere between 68%
to 72%.
The three individuals of the
Criminal Justice Department in
question. Gene Carte. Linda
l.cngyle. and Nick Chiarkas.
were hired in September. 1971,

by Michelc Vagnozzi
one year prior to the passage of
this resolution When they were
employed, it was in the
understanding that if they
fulfilled ihe requirements of the
college for granting tenure, then
they would meet no obstacles.
The resolution would apply only
to those hired following its
passage. Dr. James Fincenauer.
Department Chairman, said, "It
should not be made retroactive.
The resolution is very unfair to
those who started work in 1972.
It made our hiring practices prior
to that dale very misleading. It's
extremely unfair."
The Faculty Association is
challenging the resolution in a
court suit. Results of this action
are pending. If the court favors
the association, the entire

and Beverly Jacobs
resolution will b e overturned.
The present tenure
probationary period is three
years. In effect, the decision
granting tenure is made in Ihe
latter part of the second year.
What a person does if not
notified, is to look for another
job. According to Fincenauer.
"This has a tremendous effect on
how those not notified perform
here at Trenton State during their
third year. It can really destroy
their morale."
Presently, a bill to extend the
probationary period from three
years to five, is before the State
Senate Assembly. If the bill is
passed, the three seeking tenure
will have a longer duration to
convince the Board of Trustees to
grant them tenure.

Dr. Fincenauer also noted that
this tenure situation will have a
tremendous effect on hiring. "If I
have to interview candidates as
possible faculty members despite
Ihe fact that they may offer
outstanding qualifications. I am
still forced to tell them that there
exists a strong possibility that
they will not be offered tenure I
can only guarantee a candidate a
two-year job. We have received
applications from as far away as
California and Oregon. Why
should a person have to move all
that way for a short term job that
may never materialize? Even if
the probationary period is
changed to five years the same
problem will e xist, but to a lesser
degree. If a person is offered a
five year position, he may not
mind moving as much. But under
the present situation, a person
isn't even given a chance to put
down his roots. They aren't
offered any sense of
permanency."
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Job Prospectus Good For '73 Graduates

CHEAP KONG
The Theatre Department of
T.S.C. will present the world
premiere of
Doug Smith's
"Cheap/Kong" in the Kendall
Studio theatre from March 12 to
15. Curtain times is at 8:15,,
excluding the performance on the
15th which is a matinee.
"Cheap/Kong" is a musical
farce dealing with none other
than King Kong himself, played
by Tom Moffit, a sophomore
Theatre Major. Kong is brought
to New York by the insane
Captain Orange (Harry Isaacs)
where it is discovered that the
gorilla can not only talk but also
sings and dance. Captain Orange
spends the majority of his time on
stage attempting to convince
Kong to join him in his many
money making schemes, but his
plans are slowed considerably

when Kong meets Sunny (Sue
Dobosz) for it is a typical case of
love at first sight, at least for
Kong. Sunny however has other
plans and so the plot thickens.
Delia Porter plays Pay Day,
sister to Sunny and others in the
cast include: Steve Kasner, Pete
Hoff, Jerry Petroff, Lenny
Rusay, Carolyn Viola, and Jerry
Paetzcl.
The play is being directed by
the author, who also directed this
years production of "Funny
Girl." Smith is a junior Theatre
Arts major who has been
involved in such productions as
"Man of La Mancha,"
"Threepenny Opera." and the
most recent, "Dark Lady of the
Sonnets."
Admission is free, no seats arc
reserved.

To all those seniors who will be
seeking jobs upon graduation in
May, all is not lost. Doctor
Michael K. Kline, Director of
placement reports that Trenton
Slate graduates do well in job
placement. At this date,
information concerning 1972
graduates and their job standings
are impressive.
As of March, 1973, eighty to
eighty-five percent of the seniors
who graduated with degrees in
education reported having
definite plans at graduation.
Definite plans are defined as
including job placement,
marriage, military service, and
graduate study. It was also
reported by Dr. Kline that sixty
to sixty-five percent of the liberal
arts majors had definite plans at
graduation.
Dr. Kline said reassuringly
that "Liberal arts majors here at
Trenton did as well in job
placemment as did other liberal
arts majors from other colleges
and universities. Of all May 1972
graduates, regardless of their
fields of major study, seveMy-five
percent reported having definite
plans."
On forecasting prospects for
graduates in 1973, Dr. Kline
reported that there are three big
divisions of job placement. These
divisions are: business and

To all on campus students
Perhaps many of you arc unaware
of the fact that all visitors and
parents coming on campus need
parking permits which can be
obtained at the Security office, at
any time of the day or night.
Secretarial Staff
Security Office
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ADULT MOVIES

EXTENSION
TAVERN

Wed-Sat.
March 14-17
SEXUAL
UNDERSTANDING

FRIENDLY & MODERATELY
STIMULATING

WE CATER
FOR YOUR GATHERINGS
1546 OLDEN AVENUE
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PREGNANT AND DISTRESSED?
For Practicol Assistance call:

BIRTHRIGHT

MAISAIDA
RATED X

Sun.-Toes.
March 18-20
OH BROTHER
STRANGE PATT ERNS

by Mary Mooney

The Liberal Artist after graduation'

industry, government, and
education. In December
President Nixon announced a
federal job freeze, in addition
the New Jersey Civil Service
cancelled all recruitment on
college campuses. The education
market has been reduced severely
by the reduced birthrate and the
economic recession.

The greatest opportunities for
employment arc in accounting,
computer technology, and
engineering in the field of
business and industry. These
facts can change daily, so
students are encouraged to keep
aware of the opportunities which
are arising.
The placement department

seems to be doing a good job for
J renton State seniors Tkt
placement office's maio,
difficulty appears to be lack ,|
interview rooms and space f or
placement reference library The
placement office is service for the
students through which
representatives from school,
business and industry, and
government agencies are invited
to interview seniors for career
positions.
The students have ihe
opportunity to speak to these
representatives in personal
interviews, which are important
because they may decide their
future. Yet, at present, in orderto
properly accommodate the
needs of Trenton State College
seniors, the placement office
needs at least five more interview
rooms as well as a placemen:
library of career materials.
Doctor Kline extends a cordial
invitation to"all students to vis
the placement office at anytime,
for any assistance that Mr
Edward Billick, Assistant
Director of placement, may
furnish..

Buy all of England for *45.
And we'll throw in Scotland and Wales
If you 're between the age of 14 and 22, you can buy
a BritRail Youth Pass for 15 days of unlimited economy rail travel
all over England for just $45.
And at no extra charge we'll throw in Scotland and Wales.
If you w ant to stay longer, you can buy a one month BritRail
Youth Pass for $85.
For those of you who are over 22,
whether you're a post graduate or a professor,
we have a BritRail Pass for you too.
Either BritRail Pass lets you ride
anyone of our 1600 daily trains. They
can take you from London to as far
north as Aberdeen — and farther.
However, there is one
restriction. BritRail Passes arc not
sold in Britain. You must buy them
here in the U.S.A. before you leave.
There arc also two other travel
bargains you may be interested in.
One is the Open to View Pass.
It entitles you to admission to over 400
castles, gardens and museums all over
Britain for only $5.50.
The other is the Britainshrinkcrs—four neat tours. You
leave London in the morning
and go to cither York, Chester,
Coventry or Bath. The tour
price includes all admissions
and lunch in a pub. And at
night you'll be back in
London in time for
dinner and a night
on the town.
!

RATED X

Wed.-Tues.
March 21-27
CLASS REUNION
LOVE IN COLD BLOOD
RATED X

Mon„ April 2
LIVE BURLESQUE

I

924-7343

Mori, - Fri.
1 f*M-3 PM
&
7-9 PM

TOWNE THEATRE
Free Pregnancy Tests
Available

Wrightstown, N. .1.
Phone 723-3825

BritRail Pass
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FRIENDSHIP DAY Meets With Enthusiasm On All Sides
Last Saturday, the fourth in a
line of "Friendship Days" were
held here at TSC. About 40
mentally retarded children were
brought to campus for a day of
fun and games.
Friendship Day was initialed
on campus last semester. The
idea was that of Peter Guggin.
"The idea originated from Camp
Fatima. which Filcen Crokcr.
Barbara Hughes, and I attended

last summer." staled Peter.
Camp Fatima is a camp for
exceptional children After seeing
how successful that was, Peter
decided to initiate a similar idea
here at TSC. "I felt a need for
students to learn through doing.
Friendship Day from the start
has proven to be such a learning
experience for all those
participating in the project."
Some of the faculty members

from the Special Education
Department helped to get the
children by sending out letters to
the parents of exceptional
children. "The idea was met with
much enthusiasm from the
parents." From here notices were
put up around campus, asking for
volunteers.
On November 18th, the first
Friendship Day was held. The
eighty volunteers were divided up

rinnnrTTmnrmnrm^
Stories By
ARLKNK ENGKL
I'hot os By
MARK KH IIIF;

into twelve committees, such as
decorations, food, arts & crafts,
music, etc. The college students
took a sincere interest in the
program. One of the highlights of
the day was when some of the
students got dressed up as the
vegetables that make up the
Thanksgiving dinner. The
vegetables walked around and
talked to the children. "It gave
the children a chance to meet and
talk to the vegetables."
Friendship Day has four goals:
socialization, recreation, motor
coordination, and a tutorial
program. Peter explained,
"These four incentives are
achieved through extensive arts
& crafts, music, games and
activities, a special skit, and
tutors." The tutorial program
was initiated last Saturday under
the direction of Pat Sadano, an
active Friendship Day volunteer.
Last fall, the program was
presented to the New Jersey
Association for Retarded
Children and the Holy Innocents
Society. (This is where parents of
children in Special Education
programs meet once a month.)
The presentation met with great
enthusiasm from the parents.
Parents arc helping Friendship
Day by donating arts and crafts
supplies. They have also donated
food and snacks to feed the
children on Saturdays. Because
of the efforts of parents and
students, local merchants such as
McDonald's and Parfait Ice
Cream have donated food while
others have given discounts on
Christmas gifts and other
supplies.
A picnic is planned in May for
the parents, children, and
volunteers. At this time, all the
children will be awarded
certificates, certifying that they
have participated in Friendship
Day.

What's (joint;on ovc there?
Dr. Longenccker, chairman of
the Special Ed. Department, and
Dr. McColl, also a member of
the department, agree that
Friendship Day has been of great
benefit to the program. Besides
the benefits that the children
receive, the students working in
conjunction with the program
gained from the experience, in
that they receive a certain insight
in working with exceptional

children.
Project Friendship Day has
spread to other colleges in New
Jersey and Pennsylvania, such as
Marywood College in Scranton
and jersey City College,
The nest Friendship Day will
be held on April 17th. All those
interested in getting involved in
the program are invited to come
to the meeting.

the donkey, bean bag toss, and
throwing the pennies into
containers in fish
bowls. The
children particularly enjoyed one
booth where they had to shave
their counselor's faces with
shaving cream and popsicle
sticks. After doing the activity at
each booth, they were given a
coupon. When they finished
going to all the booths they
cashed in their coupons for a

prize, a tiny toy.
Later on, some of the
counselors put on a short skit
about a carnival. Some of the
characters were a clown, a lion,
and a monkey. The animals
walked around and told the
children who they were, where
they lived, and what they ate.
The skit was the last part of the
day. At 4:00 the parents arrived
to pick up their tired, but happy,
children.
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A personal view
Counselors signed in at 9 A.M. and were given the
name, case history, and name tag oj the child
assigned to them Jor the day. We had a short
Inservice, officiated hy Or McCall. on what to do
about certain problems that might arise in the day.
We then practiced songs we'd he singing during the
day. including " Hokey Pokey". The Wheels on the
Bus." and "The Friendship Day Song".

A helping hand?

The children arrived at 10
o'clock with one child per
counselor, with about forty
children in all. I was assigned to
David, a twelve-year-old Mon
goloid.
We formed a circle and sang
songs until about 10: JO, when the
group was divided in half. One
half went to arts and crafts, while
the rest of us stayed and played
games, such as musical chairs,
relay races, games with hula
hoops, and a dance contest.
When the first
group returned
from arts and crafts, we left,
while they remained in Decker
and played games.
The arts & crafts were held in
Norsworthy. The children had
the option of doing several
projects: painting, making col
lages, or making cowns out of
styrofoam balls and cups.
After arts & crafts we had
lunch, consisting of hot dogs and
something to drink. From 12:15
to 1:30 wc had free time. During

COLLEGIATE NOTES

1440 Pennington Road
Trenton, N. J.
Phone 883 -6959
Are You Planning on Europe This Summer?

Round Trip New York-London from $183.00
Any other destination—
Call Fo r Information

Understand Plays, Novels and
Poems Faster with our notes.
We're new and we're the biggest!
Thousands of topics reviewed
for Quicker Understanding.
Our subjects include not only
English but Anthropology, Art,
Black Studies, Ecology, Econom
ics, Education, History, Law,
Music, Philosophy, Political Sci
ence, Psychology, Religion, Sci
ence,
Sociology,
and
Urban
Problems.
Send $1.00 for your catalogue
of topics available, or call or visit.
COLLEGIATE RESEARCH C UIDE
1 N . 1 3 t h St. Bldg — Suite 7 0 6

(Corner 13th

Cr M

arket)

Philadelphia, Pen na.
Telephone: (215) 563-3758

this time the counselors took the
young children back to their
dormitory rooms to rest and told
them stories, while the older
children played games down at
the lake.
When free time was over, the
children came back to Decker
and went to a carnival. There
were booths set up with activities
for the children to do. Some of
the activities were pin the tail on
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"Power" v s. Personality
As the tenure problem snowballs inevitably on, the
unstoppable destructiveness of the 'quota system' looms
ever more menacingly upon the horizon of fifty-one nontenured teachers here at TSC. Certain discrepancies and
irregularites have been discovered amidst the ruins of
this administrative tenure debacle. To dale the most
unusual and somewhat disturbing case is the case of Ms.
Joyce Countiss.
The confrontation is a classic: Avid feminist Ms.
Countiss vs. a staunch traditionalist Dr. Tillman,
chairman H.P.E. Ms. Countiss" allies are mere
(unimportant) students, women faculty of H.P.E., the
TSC newly formed grievance committee and a recently
hired lawyer. Dr. Tillman's allies are the seeminly
insurmountable and insensitive bureaucracies of TSC
and the Board of Higher Education.
What this editorial is concerned with is the numerous
irregularities of Dr. Tillman and his apparent
mishandling of the Countiss case to date. We must also
mention Dr. T illman's deafening reticence and absolute
refusal to talk to the Signal, reportedly under orders of
his legal counsel.
Dr. Tillman was hired to be department chairman
following his two predecessors. Dr. Runquist and Dr.
Krablin — who n ow hold high administrative positions
in G reen Hall. Dr. T illman 'assumed' the chairmanship
of the H.P.E. tenure committee, and here in lies the first
fly in an ointment of sour milk.
In MS. Countiss' case vs. the TSC administration the
following irregularities were revealed: Dean Runquist on
June 13th, 1972, informed Ms. Countiss of her being
denied tenure for "your lack of a terminal degree" and
for "not making reasonable progress toward (a)
terminal degree." The charges a lso slated that she was
denied tenure in June based upon a resolution from
higher education which was dated Sept. 1972. H ence, she
was victim of a retroactive application of that said
resolution. Further more. Dr. Brower specifies in an
Aug. 23rd Preface of Criteria and Procedures for
Faculty Appointment, that the criteria and procedures
are intended to be guidelines, not absolutes! Yet Dr.
Runquist has ignored the flexibility of guidelines and
has, apparently, quite literally interpreted it as an
absolute in Ms. Countiss' case.
The petition further states that Ms. Countiss was
never informed that a terminal degree would be
necessary for h er continuing employment. It al so stated
that Ms. Countiss was never informed, during her
employment, nor at any time prior to her June 13th
letter from Dr. Runquist. that a terminal degree would,
in fact, be necessary.
If Dr. Tillman ever favors this campus with a lucid
explanation of his actions, he'll probably tell o f how his
committee recommended her for tenure. But, after the
administration (Dr. Runquist?) denied her tenure. Dr.
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To comfort the afflicted, and to afflict the comfortable"
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Club Formed
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meetings. This is our
organization, it is made up ol
students and it will work for th e
students, but in order to get
something out of it, we must first
put something into it. If you ar e
concerned about getting a job
upon graduation, or taking the
comprehensive exam, or barring
to take a non-paid internship, or
if you have any other problems,
then you need our organization
and it needs you.
If you do care and art
concerned enough about yourself,
as well as the Criminal Justice
Department, then do something
about it. Contact me through the
Criminal Justice Department and
we can work together.
Arthur Gordon
President
Criminal Justice Majors
Association

Law & Order
Questioned

\

'

As president of the newly
formed Criminal Justice Majors
Association, I feel compelled to
call upon all Criminal Justice
majors to work and support our
association. This organization
was set up to work for changes
within the Criminal Justice Dept.
and to work for the students.
There are 4 standing committees
within the association, working in
these areas: I) Academic Affairs,
2) Faculty, 3) Placement and
Internship, and 4) Grievance
Committee. These committees
will draw up recommendations in
their specific areas, which in turn
will be presented to our
Department Chairman.
There arc 350 majors in the
Criminal Justice Department,
and as of this dale I haven't seen
more than 60 people at any of our

•
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Tillman never informed Ms. Countiss of the decision,
nor offered to question the administration's decision. In
fact, Ms. Countiss said the only conversation with Dr.
Tillman since May 1972 concerned one question of his.
He asked Ms. C ountiss if sh e felt H.P.E. discriminated
against w omen, to which Ms. Countiss replied yes.
The next irregularity was the unequal application of
the terminal doctorate requirement as Phyllis Cooper
received her 4th year appointment without being in a
matriculated doctorate program.
Dr. Tillman was asked to amend his initial
recommendation for Ms. Countiss, which in itself
represents another violation of her contract as well as
departmental procedures involving materials pertaining
to a person's tenure status.
As is readily evident there are many questions here
which need investigation and restatement:
Did Dr. Tillman's faint recommendation damn Ms.
Countiss to an eventual administrative dismissal?
Did Dr. Runquist wield the administrative quota axe?
Didn't Dr. Tillman have enough confidence in his
tenure committee to at least question the
administration's decision?
Did Ms. Countiss' involvement in s ex discrimination
charges against TSC cause her to draw administrative
chastisement and disfavor?
Interesting questions? Perhaps. But more interesting
will be the response or lack of a response. Will the
administration choose to 'wait it o ut in hopes that the
issue will die out?
In this case it isn't likely as Ms. Countiss said, "I'll
fight t his for five years if I ha ve to. The administration
chose to mess with the wrong chick this time."
Answers t o tenure questions are hard to come by. At
the very least they demand that the tenure policies have
be revised, certainly before more talented personnel
throughout the college are lost to those policies, thereby
making the student the eventual loser in the long run.

Dear Editor:
I'm really glad TSC has a
"Security Force." What docs this
"security force" do? I had no idea
TSC was running a Ticket
Agency.
Every week in the Signal, I
read of so many things being
ripped-off from dorms and cars.
If s ecurity would do their job title

properly and "secure", perhaps
there would be less vandalism
around the college campus.
If not, then please chAlgc that I
name from Security Force to
"The Ticket Agency." Then thes
would be authorized to ride
around at 2:30 A.M. giving out
tickets.
A Pissed-off Ticket Holdct

Bussers Buzz
Dear Editor,
In answer to the article from a
Concerned Student about bussing
trays in the cafeteria, have you
ever considered that the people
who end up bussing your damn
trays are the same that work
behind the counter for three
hours straight, and, to top it off,
goddam we don't even get paid
for it. Now I'm going to assume
that you haven't worked in the
cafeteria, because if you have you
would know how big of an ASS
KICKER it is to clean up some
other bilche's shit, especially the
bitches who pour milk, salt, and
all the other bull shit that's left on
the tables. If you're still used to
your mother waiting on you hand
and foot. I t hink you better bring
her up here.
As for where the suggestion
box is, that was very trivial,
because if you had any
suggestions that you felt were
important you would take the
time to put your suggestion in the
box. Besides, there was a bitch
board inside the cafeteria, so
your complaint about the

suggestion box IS A WASTEOF
INK. TIME, AND SPACE.
Saving the best for last, I w ill
assume that you arc a freshman
If not, I will assume that you're
just getting the opportunity to
eat in the cafeteria, because you
speak of certain people as
"getting by with something": ha)
it ever occurred to you that ban(
awakened early in the mommt
by some DIP SHIT marchinf
may cause as much damage to
the brain as docs your fork to th e
lips? So saying hello in a IoikI
voice is only justice. Anil
speaking of justice, has it ever
come to your attention that 3/J
of THETA NU SIGMA eat i n
the cafeteria without a meal
ticket and, not only that, but
don't even payl You know th ai
pledge season has just begun and
the food fights remain to be seen
Since Thcta Nu can do and get b)
with it, so can the rest. And the
food that is being taken oul »
only the shit you already pay
any way.
Another Concerned Student

Yellow Journalism'!
Dear Editor,
I have no questions as to the
ability of you or your staff as far
as getting your point across, but
wasn't the article by J. Stryker
Meyer a little ridiculous?
"Co-Ed Assaulted" was
splattered in large print on the
front page and only one
paragraph concerned the
incident, the rest was about how
we need more security.
The incident itself was far
fetched. especially where "the six

foot tall male, attacked her a "4
started to kiss her." Oh Boy.
we don't get more security po'i*
girls may be getting kissed »
over the campus. I also won*
how many merits that six fool t»
pledge got for getting
assignment on the front page
I agree that there is a need "
more security police, but to use'
newspaper to prove this in su"
an absurb way is an insult to
intelligence.
Paul Spavcnta

dalism
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Karras: Gruff Surface Hides Concern
"I like lo leach. I like ihe
inlerplay between me and
students."
"There has never been a year
»hen students haven't taught me
something. At the end of the year
I eval uate a course as to whether
or not I've learned anything from
the students. With the students
they help me to see the trees from
the forest."
When you talk to John Karras
you h ave no doubt in your mind
as to where he stands or how he
feels. In class or out of it he is
confident, sometimes downright
cocky, and he knows his subject.
Hence, whenever John Karras
walks in to class there's an air of
anticipation and/or uncertainly,
because you've never sure of what
he's going lo say.
"1 make provocative and
deliberate, extreme statements lo
encourage student participation.
With that meeting of the minds
the slow wheels of education
begin to churn."
At the mention of the word
"education," Mr. Karras took
several deep drags on his pipe and
paused for a moments as he
pondered his thoughts before
saying. "The inadequacies of
education are numerous enough
to he shared by all quilty
parties."
"An educational institution is
a com munity in which the goal is
to find out about this world and

by J. Stryker Meyer
possibly make Ihe world a belter
one to live in.
"We're all in the same boat
and if it sinks, we're all to blame.
No one can push their views at
the cost of destroying the
community. I w ould hope there is
a self-discipline withing the
different groups of the
community itself."
As the conversation drifted
back to education and students
Mr. Karras said, "Students today
arc different. They're more
questioning in areas that affect
their lives directly and arc much
more ready to challenge
authority if the authority
infringes on their rights.
"The student is more realistic
today, but at times they are too
damn idealistic." On the whole.
"I wish we would have 5,900
individuals at TSC."
Asked if he had any negative
vibes about students he replied,
"Students have one fault, they
don't have the reading habit.
This, I d eplore. It's the strongest
evidence of a generation gap. We
invented writing so we wouldn't
have to memorize, we'd get
depth, perception, breadth of
subject. We just don't get as
much of it ( reading) as I'd like to

After a small break, the
conversation again drifted back
to Mr. Karras' favorite subject of
this day. education. "We try to
lump things together and reduce
them. Perhaps it's inevitable but
we don't have cooperation.
In speaking against mass
lectures. Mr. Karras fired from
the hip, "We need an honest
evaluation of the mass lecutre. I
think it stinks! There's such a
difference between a class of
forty and, say, a class of one
hundred If a n evaluation were lo
be conducted it would have to be
by parties other than faculty or
administrators.
"A large lecture is an ecomony
devive. There is
no
comprehensive evaluation or
investigation. I do n't know of any
institutions that have done this.
Of course this is only my
opinion....Like I say, it's the
economics of the matter.
"
"A small class is more
enjoyable. A lecture precludes the
interplay between students and
teacher. And that is, I feel, an
intricate and important part of
the educational process."
The educational focus spread
to generalities as Mr. Karras
went on. "American society has
never really concerned itself with

Ihe gut issue of Ihe quality of
education in the classroom. They
have been concerned about class
physical comforts but not quality
of education, Evidence of that is
the rather inadequate devices for
qualitative measurements of
education per se. There really is
no objective criterion for
evaluating this.
"There is a vast area of
incompetency in leaching which
should be improved but for big
business, and educalio is a big
business, it's expensive...more
expensive than we're willing to
afford, will go inevitably on
without regard for students or
conscientious faculty.
"The people should get what
they want and what they deserve.
The pressures come from a lack
of resources or revenue . . . p rior
ities are such that education is far
down the line. A good example is
Ihe Meadowlands. As a Giant fan
I'm delighted, but as a professor I
can't see it; in fact, I'm abhorcd."
As lime ran short Mr. Karras
briefly mentioned what he
thought was the ideal education
environment: the open end class,
where classes range from five
minutes to five hours if the desire
to learne is there. Then the
stifling reality of administrative
limitations entered his train of
thought as he closed the interview
with: "But the 'poor'

"The student is more realistic today, but at times they are
too damn idealistic." "I wish we could have 5,900
individuals at T.S.C." Karras.
administration couldn't handle it.
There would have to be free time
for professors and students to get
together. It would mean more
faculty for students. I recognize
the economic pressure involved.
But, who's fault is it??

"As imperfect as New Jersey
is. its still a democracy, isn't
it????"

IS ITWTflTIT!?'
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TSC Student From Death Row To Criminology

•ft:

Frank Bisignano. a man who
.pent II years on Death Row at
Trenton State Prison, began a
new life for himself on Feb. 23.
1973. H e was released that day.
by executive clemency (from
Governor Cahill). and is both
working and continuing his
education here at Trenton State
College.
Frank is an articulate speaker,
and he established himself as a
writer of ability while in prison.
He was a staff writer for The
Village Vo ice for over a year and
has written short stories and
articles for Companion, Male,
and Pimicnla Magazines. The
Jersey Reporter (a Bar
Association Journal), and The
Camden Courier. "Because I was
broke on Death Row and owed
money and was tired of being
dependent upon other people. I

accepted an assignment post for
London Press at writing skin
(pornography) books for $1000
apiece. I have my first full-length
mystery out on submission with a
publishing house, and I was
recently invited to write for
tilery Queen Mystery Magazine
I am presently working on my
autobiography entitled, "Shades
of Justice".
Writing As Self-Analysis
Frank said that first he got
interested in reading and then in
writing. "I read my first book at
age 22 on Death Row. Primarily
I went into writing to learn about
myself: sort of as a self-analysis.
And then I got hooked. Then
when I began to get myself
published, I saw the opportunity
to create a life for myself outside
the walls
a future."
It is precisely this outstanding

by Dennis Jensen

ability to write which landed
Frank a job at the Public
Relations Office at TSC. Dr.
Ernest Rydell, the Assistant to
the President, spoke highly of
Mr. Bisignano. "I've read some
of his material in (he Village
Voice. He has developed a style
in his vocabulary through self-

education that reflects a high
quality of writing. We are
planning to utilize his talents in
assisting us with our Public
Relations program at the college.
Frank will be preparing feature
articles about faculty and
students and assisting in the
production of printing materials

another greek speaks:

Fraternity,' The Word And The Reality
by Jo e Douglas
This column is designed to do
two things. First, it is an attempt
lo work through and clarify some
of the feelings I have about
Iraiernily, pledging, and brother
hood. In particular, I will deal
with the term brotherhood since
at this time I am surrounded by
manifestations of the phenom
enon called brotherhood.
Secondly. I hope lo initiate
some kind of dialogue about the
meaing of the three terms
mentioned above. In doing this it
is my hope that the people
involved with fraternities will
respond in a thoughtful and
constructive svay. I intend lo say
some things that fraternity
brothers will not like. That is not
my concern The most I can
realistically expect in terms of
feedback is an understanding of
my arguments in spite of the
personal involvement those
arguments will criticize I am
seeking to explain (to use Ihe
rhetoric of some fraternitiesi
"what fraternity is all about" for
me.

To begin.
The word "fraternity." in an
historical sense, induces images
of classical Greece and men
joined in a common effort or in a
common interest for the
attainment of that group's ends
— and also to insure the general
welfare
of
its
members.
"Fraternity," the word, connotes
much the same thing in a modern
sense. "Fraternity," the reality,
remains true to Ihe word-picture,
A fraternity is. in fact, an
organization of men joined in a
common effort to insure the
general welare of its members. I
don't think any fraternity person
will dispute this.
Unfortunately, Ihe goal of
"common efforts" is oftentimes
uncertain. The direction and
focus of what common endeavor
exists can. and often does,
become clouded Nevertheless,
promotion of the general welfare
continues to be implied and is
taken for granted. The pledge
who seeks admission into the
"holx-land" of fralernitx is led lo

believe, by many people, that the
abuse and degradation he will
endure while he serves his
"apprenticeship" is necessary.
He must crawl before he can
walk, in a sense - before he is
allowed lo walk. As for pledges
who endure the juvenile and
sadistic indulgences of those
brothers who need to engage in
them. I have no sympathy for
you. You have chosen lo become
"niggers" and you deserve your
fate.
I believe that to accept your
fate unqueslioningly is to deny
your humanity and your
humanness. and does nothing to
further the cause of brotherhood.
You are not forced to do
anything that you could not have
the courage lo refuse to do. But
you are pressured to do nothing
about changing the tradition of
childish "purification" and ritual.
The fact that you will endure that
"purification process" called
pledging proves nothing more
than that you were willing to be
degraded
for a cause, an

experience the sum total of
which you identify by the word
"brotherhood." I su bmit that this
is a trivial test and in accepting it
you ignore the challenge to seek
brotherhood.
The reality of brotherhood, in
my perception, is a distortion of
what the word brotherhood
stands for. Ideally, brotherhood
would be a profound and
universally-felt
reality.
True
shared brotherhood is all-encom
passing. It is not exclusive and it
dictates no requirements for
membership. Unfortunately,
reality is never ideal. And so we
must deal with the term brother
hood as it is used by the
organized fraternal societies.
The term itself almost prevents
the attainment of its own implica
tions when it is used in connec
tion with fraternity. There is no
brotherhood, so why do fraterni
ties insist on calling themselves
brotherhoods? (Some fraternities
might do better to call them
selves brother hoods )
If we accept the premise that

at TSC. He has been a great
discussion leader in several
Criminal Justice classes and
probably will be in others in the
future."
From D eath To IJfe
Mr. Bisignano was convicted
as an accomplice in a n attempted
armed robbery that resulted in
the death of an off-duty
patrolman. "I was sentenced to
death. I spent the next eleven
years appealing my conviction
from a solitary confinement cell
on Death Row in the State Prison
at Trenton." On Jan. 17, 1972,
the N.J. State Supreme Court
declared that Capital Punishment
was unconstitutional. At that
time his sentence was commuted
to Life Imprisonment. He then
filed for executive clemency and
spent the next year at Leesburg
Medium Security Prison.
"I thought I was going to die
until 1965; then there were
certain developments concerning
my case which just about assured
me of Life Imprisonment instead
of the death sentence. The fact
that I did think I was going to die
was the initial motivation for my
study and writing. But I didn't
much like the guy I had to live
with in my cell — meaning
myself."
All The C'lichfct
FIc had come from a broken
home. He was in the street at the
age of nine, leader of a street
gang at twelve. Then there was
petty theft, juvenile detention
homes, auto larceny, grand theft
and "finally, the big one". "All
the cliches apply. I was the
typical 'bad kid'. What I didn't

brotherhood is a word designed
to represent a universal and
connecting bond among men
(and make no qualifications),
then truly fraternities have
misued the word.
To return, then, to my earlier
reference to the fate of pledges: I
have said that to accept your fate
unqucstioningly does nothing to
further the cause of brotherhood.
Can it honestly be believed that
rolling in mud at the feet of your

Coa'l. on page sin

realize was that the worst crime I
had committed was against
myself. Later, from that bleak
cell on Death Row. I saw that I
had wasted the best years of my
life."
In September, Frank will be a
full-time student here. He plans
to get his B.A. in Criminal
Justice and Sociology. After that,
his M.A., probably in Sociology
or Psychology. And then, his
Ph.D. "If I h ave alot of energy".
"I want lo continue as a free
lance writer. And I want to
devote a large part of my writing
career, in what I l earned through
higher education, lo improving
conditions in prisons; to helping
kids like the boy I was when I
was arrested for murder. I also
want to help older offenders remotivate their thinking and train
themselves for decent jobs so lha
when they get out, they stay out
Prison Must Change
Frank does not believe thai
prisons rehabilitate. "The root o
the word is RE-habilitation
which means lo return to a
former stale. Anything that a
man accomplishes in prison
(education, success in writing,
art, etc.) is something a man docs
for himself. No matter how
positive-minded an inmate may
be, the system is such that he has
to fight every inch of the way;
Fight th e administration. Fight th e
archaic laws, fight the
degradation and depression, and
Fight those around him who have
become so wharped by the
institution and life-style that
there is no help in sight."
He cited changes that were
taking place in N.J. Prisons, such
as the off-campus center of
Glassboro State College which is
located at Leesburg where
inmates can obtain a B.A. But for
him. changes arc coming too
little, too late. "The primary job
of prisons should not be to lock
men away; it should be to make
them productive members of the
community so that they walk out
and stay out. What our prison
system needs is a total purging of
administration and personnel.
We need concerned, dedicated
and educated people, instead of
the desk jockies now running
things."
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HUGHES, VAN NESS TO
SPEAK AT TRENTON STATE

ROSCOb L. WFST LIBRARY
SPRING RECESS HOURS
SATURDAY,

Trenlon - Former New Jersey
Governor Richard J. Hughes and
New Jersey Public Defender
Stanley Van Ness, will deliver
major talks at a Symposium
entitled "'Community-Based
Corrections and the Adult
Offender" at Trenton Slate
College on Wednesday. March
14.

3 /1 7 /7 3 - SUNDAY. 3/25/73
Closed
8:30 A.M.-4:30 P . M .
Closed
6 P.M. -10 P.M.
Resume regular hours

Sat., Sun., 3/17-3/18
Mon.-Fri., 3/19-3/23
Sat., 3/24
Sun., 3/25
Mon., 3/26

Hughes, currently chairman of
the American Bar Association
Committee concerned with the
problems and issues of
corrections, will speak during the
morning session on "Creating
Acceptable Alternatives for
Incarceration." Van Ness will
talk on "The Rights of Offenders
the Problems of Introducing
Change" at 2 p.m.
Dr James O. Finckenauer.
chairman of the Department of
Criminal Justice at Trenton
State, will conduct a summary
and evaluation at the end of the
symposium. Approximately 100
private citizens, community
leaders and individuals engaged
in corrections and parole work
will attend the program. The
symposium is sponsored by the
TSC Criminal Justice Depart
ment.

Calendar Of Events
Wednesday March 14
9:30-4:00
all day
1:00-3:00
3:00
3:00
3:00
3:15
3:00-4:00
3:00
3:00
3:00
3:00
4:00
4:00
4:00-5:00
6:30

8:00
8:00

Trertton
Internationally
known art educator Victor
D'Amico will speak al Trenton
State College at 10:30 a.m. in
Travers Lounge on March 28
Dr. D'Amico is director of the
Peoples Art Center of the
Museum of Modern Art and
founder of the internationally
known Children's Art Carnival.
He is recognized as a major force
in the development of the
discipline of art education in the
United States. The Art
Department is sponsoring his
visit to Trenton State.

Trenton
Maria
Voyatzoglou, a Gr(ek potter
from Athens, will give a slide
illustrated lecture on "The
Potters of Crete: Heirs to a 5.000
Year Old Tradition" on
Wednesday. March 14. in Room
130 of the Classrooom Building
on the Trenlon State College
campus at 8 p.m.

Criminal Justice Majors: There
will be a meeting today, at 3pm in
Tl.

7:30
8:15
8:30A

Hub-Bub

POTTER TO
GREEK
LECTURE A l T R E N T O N

8:00

The College Union Board presents the following events for your
relaxation-if you can still relax after mid-terms.
Wed., March 14-BINGO That's right —Bingo at Rhodora
Theatre. Albums-a-plenly for prizes all the latest and best on the
market. Do it as a goof, do it seriously but come out for 50<t to Rho
dora for BINGO.
Thurs., March 15 —Quicksilver & Grin —Kendall Hall —tickets
available in HUB Box Office— 12-3 PM.
Thurs., March 15-CUB Flick presents KIDNAPPED with Peter
O'Toole 8 PM CB 134-only 25e with ID.
March 16-25 — VACATION-courtesy of CUB we give you one
week off.
Eric Anderson will be apprearing for a special engagement al
Rhodora Theatre on April 2,3,4, at 8:00 and 10:00 P M Tickets are
only $1.00! and there is no limit on the number of tickets you can buy.
They are on sale at the Hub Box Office daily between the hours of
12 & 3 . . . Good scats still Available for Quicksilver & Grin. Argent
tickets on sale Monday, March 26. for $2.50 for Trenton State
students.

'Confusion Of Terms

Crifpinal
Justice Symposium
Cromwell Main
itpir
Airr ffiio
dree Recruiters
Phelps and HUB
CB 142
Faculty Art Exhibition
Student Teaching History Ed
MS 103
majors
I FEE Student Branch seminar
Mr. Bruno Jamsek, Teklron Inc A-73
Orientation of Chance Students
Kendall Theatre
Alumni Chapel
Catholic Mass
G 219
Accounting Club
CB 130
Faculty Senate Meeting
CB4I6
Psych Club Meeting
P 104
Bicycle Club
T-8
Christian Science Meeting
Elementary Fourth Quarter
CB 132
Student Teachers
T-4
Dialogue
MS 114
Physics Lecture
L 218
Kappa Delta Pi Meeting
Allen Drawing Rm
Faculty Dames Meeting
Hardy Peterson landscape designer
CB 408
RHA Meeting
T-7
NSA
Studio Theatre
Play production "Cheap Kong"
Art Lecture "The Potters of Crete" CB 130
Pool
Recreational Swimming
Thursday March 15

1:00
2:00
4:30
7:00-9.00

War Memorial I
Studio Theatre
MS 103
CB 142

Opera performance "Carmen"
Performance "Cheap Cong"
Math Lecture
Faculty Art Exhibition
Friday March 16

1:00-3:00

2:00
8:00

Art Faculty Exhibition
Golf, Univ. of Miami Invitational
Opera performance "Carmen"

CB 142
away
War Memorial Rldg

Saturday March 17

2:00
4:00
8.00

Golf, Univ. of Miami Invitational
CLEP exam
Opera performance "Carmen"

away
G 219
War Memorial Bldg

$1.00 off on
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Kodacolor Processing

peers will somehow make your
closer human beings? Is it
possible that close-order drill
and chants will imbue anyone
with the spirit of brotherhood
that
I
have attempted to
illustrate?
I d o not presume to love all my
fellow men. But many of the
people who call themselves
"brothers" also call themselves
Christians. I b elieve that the man
who started that movement
would probably identify a little
more closely with my interpreta
tion of brotherhood. I do not
even profess to be a "good Chris
tian" and deny the possible im
plication that I am "Christ-like".
Rather. I am dealing with the
term that fraternities use to re
present an exclusive, oppressive
and incongruent group that often
resembles a hostile street gang. It
is exclusive by its very nautre and
method of perpetuation. That is
to say that the existence of the
traditional fraternity depends on
its exclusivity. A professional
fraternity is an inevitability. A
professional brotherhood is an
absurdity. To use the word
brotherhood as a synonym for the
word fraternity is, to me.
outrageous.

processes if the same: to develop
unity through common hardship
and need to depend on one
another. Here, again, there has
been a confusion of terms. Unity
does not always indicate
"brotherhood." Hitler's army
was unified hut it was hardly
promoting world brotherhood
when it stormed into Poland.

The fraternity is oppressive in
that it deals in absolutes. One
either accepts the traditional
definition of brotherhood or one
does not. Those who do not will,
by and large, not be "raised" to
the status of brother; unless, of
course, they can falsify their
participation and belief in the
ritual.
The fraternity is an
incongruous group in that
the process of admission bears
resemblance to any other society
save induction into the military.
The philosophy behind both

A closing thought: some
fraternities on this campus
demonstrate inconsiderate and
sometimes hostile behavior
toward members of the
community at large. Some will
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LIDO

PENNA

NEW HOPE
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ANNOUNCES"
CONTROLLED
PARENTHOOD

FOOD

FAVORS

GALS 3.00 GUYS 5.00 COUPLES 8 00
"EXPLOSION WEEKENDS"

NEW POLICY FRI. A SAT. NITES
TWO ROOM S OF ENTERTAINMENT
^
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KICKING OFF
ST. PATTIES WEEKEND
MARCH 16TH
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A 17TH
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ROCCO'S

AN OLD DAY SPOT IN TRENTON
IS NOW A NEW NIGHT SPOT FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE!

CASA

MAIN ST.

ABORTION

A Non-Profit
Organization

tor A also o«te«man extensive
Student IraveHer to lake adv antage ol
inexpensive group anangement* and
sightseeing We leatuie culturally
rewarding Ivaek kibbutz programs and
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2108 Pennington Road
2 blocks north of campus—next to 7-11
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N.Y.C. Medicaid Accepted
FREE PREG. TEST
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say that there should be no
concern over the use of words.
But there are others who say that
words determine our.
understanding of the world.

PIZZERIA

THE VERY BEST PIZZA

MEATBALL and SAUSAGE SANDWICHES
HOAGIES

BAR

10 MINUTE CALLS

120 SOUTH WARREN STREET IN CENTER CITY

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHT
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Daytime Movies Surprisingly Good
by Lou
If you Ihink nighl lime
television is bud, you've gol to sit
home someday and watch the day
time travesties on (he tube.
Viewers are barraged with the
costumed clowns grabbing at
materialistic fantasies on "l et's
Make a Deal" and other innane
game shows. If one prefers tearjerkers, the soap operas peddle
abortion, adultery, and other
matters of the heart.

There remains one day time
program that is not only a
refreshing change of pace, it's
also a great way to spend a free
afternoon. The name of the show
is TODAY AT THE MOVIES
with Bernie Herman at I PM on
C han nel 48. Don't allow the trite
litlc to fool you, Mr. Herman is a
facile, knowledgeable host who
presents some classic films which
would otherwise be lost and. most
likely, forgotten.
Some of the films TODAY AT
THE MOVIES has presented
include: "The Magnificent
Ambersons" directed by Orson
Welles; "The Stranger" starring
Orson Welles. I.orclta Young,

(.Jul

and Edward O. Robinson, also
directed by Welles; "The
Petrified Forest" starring
Humphrey Bogart. Bettc Davis,
and Leslie Howard; "The Green
l ight" with Errol Flynn; "The
Bride Came C'.O.D." featuring
James Cagney and Betle Davis;
"Out of the Past" starring a
young Kirk Douglas and Robert
Mitchum; "Mask of Demetrius"
based on the Eric Ambler novel
starring a thin Peter Lorrc and a
fal Sydney Greenslrcet; "Top
Hal" the musical comedy
featuring (he team of Fred
Astairc and Ginger Rogers; and
"My Reputation" a forerunner
of many of today's soap operas

Alice Cooper :
Many strange things
happened last Thursday night (3/
8) at the Spectrum . . thousands
of tecneyboppcrs ... 5 bucks for
a scalped ticket (50c below cost)
Alice Cooper . . .
When the tricky transvestite
and the rest of his flaming
faggots took the stage, the
thunderous
applause
almost

i

Once a prescription
was written for
"Honest Skin"...

by

blew the roof off. After perpetrat
ing their first
"biggie," Crazy
Alice said, "You people gol real
taste, man." The little kid in
back of me went wild.
During the next number, Alice
had a fight with a giant tooth
(which was decayed by a large
cavity.) For a weapon, Alice used
a giant toothbrush with some
toothpaste on it (The toothpaste
coming from a giant tube, of
course), and eventually killed it.
The good pervert always wins.
Alice then got the tube of
toothpaste and held it between his

Today millions use Bonne Bell Ten*0#Six^ Lotion
as a skin cleanser — swear it's the world's finest —
for this is a douhle-aetion antiseptic that heals as it
cleanses. In it are ingredients which ciran intensively
and immaculately •— do away with any or all im
purities, plus, normalize oily, dry or half-and-half skin.

„> *

Ton •() •Six'1 Lotion gives you a face
you need never be ashamed of. Clean,
clear, faultless. The beauty of "Honest
Skin". Honest.

thighs. While stroking the tube,
he taunted the crowed with it.
The girls up front reached out
desperately.
The darling deviate next
handed out some free posters of
his band and himself. On one
occasion, he held a poster
between his thighs as far as he
could put it. Then he went to the
edge of the stage and held out his
poster erection until someone got
close enough to grab it. The lady
in b ack of me left.
After showing off his pet boa
constrictor (live, of course) and
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Emko Foam offer* you che concraceprivr protection and peace of

WITH
THIS
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plus

mind you want and need for your
todays and tomorrow*.
Developed with your need* in
mind. No hormones that mighr
disturb your body system or affect
your general health and wellbeing. Feminine. Dainty. Gentle.
Natural. (Neither of you will be

Kotex tampons

BUY PITCHERS OF BEER OR
GREAT GOBLETS OF WINE

aware of its presence.)
Use only when protection is
needed. Applied in seconds; effec
tive immediately. Backed by over

Offer not good with any other promotion
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Spectrum Scraping:

Grateful Dead will be there on 3/
24. The Beachboys are scheduled
for 4/3, Loggins and Messina are
due there 4/13, the Mothers and
the Mahivishne Orchestra will be
there 4/28

ELEMENTARY/SECONDARY

in

foi a lll.ll St/C p.ich.tqe ol Kotca'
tampons (S i.impons) .1 p»ctiy pu»sc
container .ind .1 ve ry eiptan.itory
book entitled Tell It Like it is
marl this order form with
m c om
to cover m.i.lmq .tnd h.indimq to

stomping on some dolls (during
their.1\mash hit "Dead Babies") it
was time to kill Alice.
Instead of the usual hanging,
they decided to chop Alice's head
off with a guillotine. Upon
releasing the blade, the
executioner reached into the
basket where the head is
'supposed to fail and pulled out
Alice's head. Too bad it wasn't
the real thing.
After one of their "patented"
Alice Cooper jam sessions, the
debacle ended, temporarily. Alice
came back for 5 more minutes
and treated us with "Under My
Wheels." Then "it" mercifully
left for good.
The whole concert was
summed up by a fellow rock
enthusiast's comment. "Boy, did
they suck!"

TEACHERS

THE R0BBINS PHARMACY
2108 Pennington Rood
2 Blocks North of Campus
Next to 7-11

B e c a u s e o n l y K o t ex
t a m p o n s h av e soft,
rounded e nd s , g e n t l e
insertion gu ide s
instead of two bulky
t u b e s , a n d mo r e
protection than the
leading brand. But
the only way to be
convinced is to let a
Kotex tampon b e
y o u r fi r s t o n e

Every week, the station offers
uncut and unedited a 'Vintage
Film Festival' featuring some of
Hollywood's biggest stars These
include: Errol Flynn, Humphrey
Bogart. Betle Davis, James
Cagney. John Garfield, and John
Wayne. Many limes, the movies
are shown without commercial
interruption.
If you're free some afternoon,
treat yourself to a good flick at I
PM. Not only are the old films
enjoyable, they are sociologically
interesting because it's quite easy
to sec how fashion, morals,
cinematic techniques, lifestyles,
etc. have changed. TODAY AT
THE MOVIES is worthwhile
most anyday.

Staged Perversion

David Kago

That was 29 years ago. And the prescription number
was 1,006. The complex formula was designed to
treat arnc and dermatitis.

m

with Barbara Stanwyck and Eve
A rden
Film buffs can delight as Mr
Herman relates little known facts
about the film before and after
commercial breaks. It's a great
treat for anyone to watch. If one
looks closely, today's established
stars, such as Burt Lancaster,
Kirk Douglas, and Gregory Peck,
can be seen in minor roles.
WKBS, Channel 48 is also
becoming a nighl time refuge for
people who are bored with the
present shallow prime lime
schedule and wish to see some
pleasing entertainment. Each
nighl. Channel 48 presents "Star
Trek" from 6:30 to 7:30 PM

EMERSONS,Ltd.
unlimited

steak

dinners

3321 BRUNSWICK PIKE (Rt. 1)
South ot Quaker Bridge Fid.. Pr.nceton

Lawrenceville, N. J.- 452 8850
COMPLIMENTARY COFFEE OR TEA

WHAT 00 YOU WEAR? ANYTHING!
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of

clinical testing and

use by millions of women.
AT DHUGSTOXIS.
without rsticsimoN.
EMKO ... FIRST IN FOAM
...TWO WAYS
REGULAR.
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Wrestlers End S eason With Record 15-2
The dynamic Trenlon Slate
Wrestling team concluded a very
successful 1972-73 season with its
15-2 dual meet record. Wrestling
their final matches for the blue
and gold were six seniors who
were mainly responsible for the
26 match winning streak, and 36
in their last 38 matches over a
three year period.
Bob Force, in his years at
Trenton State, competed in the
Metropolitan Tournament and
won NAIA Districts last year.
Senior Bob Murphy boasted a 12-

3 record this year. In his 2 years
here, B ob h as wo n the NAI A
District Tournament and placed
second in the Metropolitan
Tournament. Joe Malrin.
another two-year performer for
the Lions, hail a season mark of
13-3-1. In the NAIA last year.
Joe capped a third while also
capturing third place in this
year's meet. Kay Perez, (12-4).
look first place honors in last
year's NAIA, and look first in
this year's Mel, which earned
mm a trip to South Dakota and

the NCAA College Division
Championships. Co-captain Max
Calehuff. a four year starter was
unbeaten in eight matches this
year. In his years here. Max has
won one Metropolitan
Tournament, placed second in
two other Met Tourneys, won
one NAIA.
The only other wrestler more
successful than Max was TSC's
two -year All-American. Gene
Barber. 16-1 on the year, his
record at TSC is 68-4. He has
won the NAIA, the Colgate

Open, and the C
W
Post
Christmas Tourney twice, besides
his fine performance in last
week's NCAA Championships.
Other records for Lion
grapplers were: Al Carr (6-3-3).
David Rule (5-7). Mike Brennan
(7-1-1). Bob McKeeby (0-5). and
Bill Hays (10-3).
Next scars co-captains for the
l ions will be John Craddox (143) who had a third place in Mets.
and Glenn Carson (10-1-1), with
a first place in the Mets. 6th in
NCAA College Division

1^4

Championships.
Other Noteworthy items
include the Metropolitan team
title captured by TSC, with Mike
Curry being named coach of the
year and Gene Barber
outstanding wrestler of
Tournament
Even though the season is over,
wrestling for the six seniors isn't.
Some plan to compete in the
A A U meet at Monmouth
College in chances of gaining a
berth on the oly mpic squad.

Barber Places 2nd
This year Trenton State
College again boasted a
powerful, winning wrestling
team. And for the second year in
a row. TSC's top wrestler was
Gene Barber.
It seems all fitting and proper
that Gene, during his two years at
Trenlon Slate should be cited as
an "All-American". A transfer
from Camden County
Community College two years
ago, he has been a winner ever
since he started wrestling at
Paulsboro High School. Al
Camden. Gene captured the
National Junior College Crown
in his second year. Since coming
to Trenton, the senior co-captain
has compiled a 74-5 record. In his
career. Barber has won the
Metropolitan Tournament twice
along with C.W. Post Christmas
Tourney twice. He has also won

BY Tom Eit/pulrick
Men's winter sports finished with a fine 45-29 record. The Lion's
winning percentage is a commendable .608. Most of the success goes to
the gymnastics (13-5) and wrestling (15-2) squads, while the basketball
(12-14) and sqimming (5-8) used a lot of underclassmen, and both
should be tough next year.
Art Bobik and Roger Bigos received honorable mention on the New
Jersey Division all-star team. They'll also be up for consideration for
the all-conference team to be announced in t he near future.
TSC is now entertaining bids for new bleachers to be used at the
baseball and soccer fields Athletic Director Roy Van Ness wants a 700
scat structure with an elevated walkaway.
If you want to see people play basketball on sheer determination,
turn your television on this Friday night at 9:30 on channels 23 or 52.
and watch wheelchair basketball.
Roy Van Ness and Pete Mills have finished the preliminary
screening for the new dual football and baseball coaching position.
They're down to about a half-do/en applicants and the full screening
committee now lakes over. The committee consists of Van Ness. Mills,
Dr. Hausdoerffer. Dr. Moore. Dr. Tillman, and students Frank
Tramontana and Jack Muldowney.

Golfers Tee Off

Tennis Outlook

by Eric Hamilton
One of the major reasons why
Trenton Stale had such a strong
golf team last year was the
hcadstart they got over other
northern squads by taking a trip
south before the season started.
The duffers were able to play
many rounds in the warm
weather to get their game down
pat before the regular season
started.

Coach Ed Brink's Trenlon also captured the N.J. Stale
State College tennis team will College Conference Crown with a
play an ll-match schedule this perfect 4-0 mark.
Coach Brink will have five
spring and host the annual N.J.
State College Tournament on lettermen returning from last
May 12. The Lions will also year's team. They are Neil
participate in the Rider College Friedman, Tom Wyllie. Dan
Invitational on April 27-28
Krevchuck. Bob Wilkinson and
Trenlon will o pen its season on Bob Saperslein. Brink must come
April 7 against Newark State and up with replacements for Andy
play its first home match against Bacha. number one singles player
Bloomfield on April 9. The Lions for the past four seasons and
posted a 10-1 record last year, John Gazonas, who played
winning their last 10 matches number two singles last year.
after a loss in their opener and Both have graduated.

Baseball Brief
Trenlon Slate College baseball
coach Roger Rada won't have to
wait long to evaluate his team's
chances this Spring. The Lions
will play 10 exhibition games
over a six day period in Georgia,
beginning on March 18. The Lion
batsmen will face Columbus
College. Berry College, Atlanta
Baptist, and Shorter College
during its southern swing.
A 20-gamc regular schedule
begins on March 31 when
Trenlon hosts Weslfield Slate in
a double-header. The Lions will

meet N.J. Stale CollegeConference rivals twice during
the campaign and will also face
Queens. Rider. Kut/town.
C a s t l eton S l a t e . N e w a r k
Engineering, Monmouth. West
Chester and Bloomfield. Rada
will have 12 lettermen returning
from last year's club that posted
a 7-8 record
The Schedule:
March 18 — al Columbus
College (2 games); 19 — al
Columbus College (2 games): 20
al Berry College: 21 — al

B r a t y a ns k i
Cited
(iene Barber wrestled his way past the topseeded competition in the NCAA University
Division Championships at Washington State,
only to drop a close decision in the final match.
Gene thus finished the second place in the 177 lb .
class. For his efforts, Gene has been named AilAmerican in both the NCAA University and
College Divisions.
Berry College: 22 — at Atlanta
Baptist (2 games): 23
al
Shorter College (2 games): 31
West field Slate (2 games).
April 3 — W illiam Palerson: 7
al Newark Stale: 9 — al
Oueens; 10 — G lassboro: 12 —
Rider: 14 — al Wm. Palerson: 16

— Kut/town: 17 - Custlcton
Slate: 19 — Jer sey City Slate: 21
al Montclair: 25 — Newark
State; 27
at Glassboro: 28
Newark Engineering; 30 - al
Monmouth.
May 2 — at Jersey City: 5 —
Montclair: 9 — West Chester
State: 12 - at Bloomfield.

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH & ADVISORY SERVICE
I Sylvan St., Suit# 5, Rutharford, N. J. 07070

call (201) 933-6117

A NEWSPAPER YOU CAN TRUST:

Comploto Educational Rtstorch Matorial, papor-backt (now
and utod), Monarch 4 Cliff* noto* also available.
Office hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sat. 10-4. Evening* will be
posted.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
AN INTERNA TIONAL DAILY
Newspaper on Sale at The
College Store—15< A Copy

RIDER COLLEGE UNION BOARD
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w
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SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 17 AT 8:00 P.M.
ALUMNI GYMNASIUM, RIDER COLLEGE

Need Help?
«

DIALOGUE 771-216?
8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

TICKETS $ 3.00
AVAILABLE H U B. BOX OFFICE

the Colgate Open. In the NCAA
College Division Championship
last year. Gene placed third,
competed in the University
Division finals and was named to
the "All American" team
Gene, a dedicated and hard
worker, is respected not only bs
his teammates, but by his
opponents as well. An extreme
lover of the sport, he has hoth the
skills and knowledge to become
an Olympic competitor or coach
Don't think that this is the last
you'll hear of Gene Barber: he
might be a competitor in the
AAU meet next week. The
likeable senior has hroughl
deserved credit to both himself
and to the Trenton Stale
Campus. The college community
is p roud to say congratulations to
Gene Barber: "All-American".

7 Days a Week

Many Trenlon Slate College
students have been selected to
appear in the "Outstanding
College Athletes of America"
volume through the years but it
caused quite a stir around the
Packer Hall Gym when a coed
joined the select group. Janice
Bratyanski. a standout in
women's basketball, volleyball
and soriball. has been selected to
appear in the 1973 volume for her
athletic achievements.
Janice has played four years on
the varsity in all three sports and
is captain of the volleyball team
and co-captain of the women's
basketball team. Her coach. Miss
Joyce Counliss calls her "the best
female second baseman in New
Jersey. Janice is an excellent
athlete with supurb natural
ability who can pick up any new
position or game in about five
minutes." says Miss Counliss.
A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School. Janice is a Dean's
List student and president of the
Women's Athletic and
Recreation Association and
sargeant at arms for the Trenlon
State Chapter of Delta Psi
Kappa, national fraternity for
women in physical education.
She hopes to leach for a few years
and would also like to coach
following graduation.
QgBttfloaoooooooocoo
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PHARMACY
1080 PENNINGTON ROAD
FREE DELIVERY
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This season, coach Bob Salois
team will use the same strategy
The Lions will journey to Florida
to compete in the University of
Miami Invitational Tournament
from March 18-24. This trip
highlights a very ambitious
schedule, which also features the
University of Maryland
I n v i t a t i o n a l and the
Metropolitan tourney, beside
the regular season foes. TSC will
also be a contender lor the
conference crown.
The Lions have four lettermen
returning. They are: Kelly Barn.
Jim Ridgeway. Doug Wilson,
and Hank Barber, and the team
should be centered around this
quartet. Top newcomers include
Pete Micklewrighl. Boh
Puhalski. Pat Hcnnessy. Wall
Newman, and Ricky Peters.
Despite losing two top-notch
golfers in Tim Moore (now J
professional), and Jack Skochil.
Salois expects a winning season
"With our tough schedule, a
should be interesting to see ho»
we f are against the competition
Salois will be assisted b)
Pasquale Libro. All home
matches will be played al
Mountain View Golf Course.
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